
Pennsylvania Him.
HOUSE IS MOVING by

AT A SNAIL'S PACE and

Legislature May Not Adjourn in Time
for Haying. .

THE LONGEST SESSION SINCE 1883 the

Unless Houso Members .Stop Talking
nnd Do Morn Work .Many "Ills Will the,
Ho' Dropped from tlio Cnlcliilnr.
Tho Present Week Promises to lie
One of the Iiiislcst nnd .Host iR

of the Session. and

Harrlsb'urrr, Va., June 6. Tho legls-fttu- rc

will not ndjourn before July 1,

Ind fnay possibly not set away before
Jhe middle of the month. The ses-
sion will be the longest at any rate nnd
:n the history of the state, except the
memorable session of 1883, which closed
Dec. 12. Trie session of 1S95 ended
Tune 8. The senate continues to keep law
jp with the house by one session a day
and g(!t away for the week on Thurs-
day. The house Is moving along at n
snail's pace, and unless It does more
work and less talking It will have to
drop from the calendar many bills.

The rules committee expects to clear
the calendar this week, so that here-
after nothing shall be in order but
conference reports, revenue and appro-
priation bills, and such house bills as
are absolutely necessary. be

This promises to one of tho busiest
nnd most exciting week of tho session.
The Investigation of the Insurance
scandal will be resumed Tuesday af-

ternoon. The most important witness had
to be examined Is Frank II. Leonard, he
of New York, a clerk of the Clearfield
Coal company, who Is alleged to have
called upon the olllcials of the Metro-
politan Insurance company three 'times was
with a "plan" to kill the child's Insur-
ance bill. The Insurance people claim
Leonard claimed to represent a sena-
tor, and the senate committee In all at
alleged negotiations. Sergeant-at-Arr- as

Wyatt Is now In New York try-
ing to locate Leonard.

OLEO DEVELOPMENTS.
A meeting of the oleo Investigating

committee will also uo held Tuesday.
It will then be decided whether to con-
tinue their Investigation until January,
1899. If this Is done Chairman llosack
believes he will be able to prove by on
witnesses who are now In hiding that
certain olllcials of the dairy and food to
bureau are in league with the oleo
dealers for the sale of Imitation butter. to

The elections committee will make
Its report In the Northampton cqunty
contest on next Tuesday. The result
will bo the unseating of William II.
Loh, of South Easton, Democrat, and
the seating of the Republican contest-
ant, Adam Shifter, of Easton. Hoth
will be allowed "reasonable compensa-
tion" for the expenses of the contest
and counsel fees.

Representative Tlllbrook has fixed
Tuesday for a vote on the final passage
of the Pittsburg "Ripper" bill. He
says he will demand a roll call If he Is
the only member who votes for It,
There seems to be' no doubt that the
rneasuro.AvlU-b- defeated. Tuesday at
11 o'clock the senate will consider

reading the Interest bill. Senator
Kauffman, tho leader of the "seventy-six- "

will try to amend the bill to make
it acceptable to those who started the of
movement for Interest on state depos-
its. to

DICKINSON COLLEGE.

The Ono Hundred and Fourth Com-
mencement Opened.

Carlisle, Pa., June 6. The one hun-
dred and fourteenth commencement of
Dickinson college was formally opened
today. Professor George Edward Reed
delivered the baccalaureate sermon In
Allison Memorial church at 10.30 o'clock
this morning. There was large attend-
ance and the music waa rendered by
a large selected choir. Prayer was said Is
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Men's
SuitSo

Prices Almost Cut

can't

to

havo taken some eight or niuo
Suits tho very

cream of tho stock new-
est, terns,
off every ceut profit, and
now them to you at
same prices tho

charged ua.

You will them on tho
two front tables, divided
threo lots at theso
S0.9S, SS.07, S9.0S.

A Glance tho
facing avonuo
will vmi mnrn

Rev. John A. Jtoxhe, of New York.
President Reed chose for his subject
"Christianity nnd Modern Substitutes, "

took for tho text there is none
other name under Heaven giving
among men whereby wo must be
saved."

Tho sermon was a masterly review of
Christianity, compared with Mnhatn-mendunls- m,

Confucianism nnd Budd-
hism, with results of each as shown by

history of the world. Tho speaker
mentioned tho substitutes for Chris-
tianity In the system of government,
education and economics nnd showed

utter failure of all. China's ethi-
cal for 400 years, India's
philosophical experiment for 2,000 yenrs,
Clrcece's acthcstlc culture for 1,000
years were particularly mentioned as
showing "striking examples of failure,

the modern roclalls'tlo schemes
were classed ns coming In the same
category. Professor Reed said all have
failed in the past, and will In tho fu-

ture, and that the hoclallsm of the
gcspel of Jesus Christ only has met

can meet the world's needs.
J. Vernon Adams, president of tho

college Y. M. C. A., delivered an ad
dress tonight before that body. The

school commencement will be held
tomorrow, and the college

on Wednesday. The gruduatcs In
Lotn number seventy-eigh- t.

TRYING TO SAVE A1URDERER.

Dcnd (Jlrl's father Alleged to Hnvc
Sworn Falsely.

New Castle, June C An effort Is to
made to save the life of Frank

Jongrnss, who is to be hanged Aug. 26.
Yesterday, before Attorney McCaslIn,
testimony was taken to show that Car-ll- n.

the father of the murdered ,'lrl,
testified falsely when he swore

recognized Jongrass the night of the
murder. Two witnesses testified that
Carlln told them shortly after the fa-
tal shots were fired that he knew It

Jongrass, but did not see him.
He denies telling them. This Is the

ground oh the commutation Is
asked. Tho other two witnesses pwore

the trial that saw and recog-
nized the condemned.

REBUKE DRINpS VERDICT.

Pittsburg Judge Scores n. Jury That
Asked for n Discharge.

Pittsburg, June 5. Judge White cre-
ated n sensation In court by Jumping

the jury In tho Miller will trial,
when they failed to agree and asked

bo Judge White scored
them unmercifully and sent them back

the Jury room, saying he .vould
keep them there for weeks If they
didn't agree.

Inside of two hours after being sent
the Jury brought In a sealed ver-

dict. The result of th'ls famous will
case trial will not bo made known un-
til Monday morning.

TIRED OF LIFE.

."Mrs. JUycrs Commits Suicide
Taking Prussic Acid.

Altoona, June C. Mrs. Maud Myers,
wife of William Myers, committed sui-
cide at her home In this city at noon
today by taking prusslc She
leaves on child. She left a letter ad-

dressed to her brother, Frank Hastings,
cashier of the Second National bank,

Altoona, saying she was of life,
but that her husband was always good

her.
She was a former reslaent of Wells-bor- o,

Pa.

nt Altoona.
Altoona, June 6. A fire was discov-

ered In the New York Clothing com-
pany's store early this morning and be-

fore It was extinguished all the stock
was badly damaged by fire and water.
The fire was without doubt of Incen-
diary origin. Manager Louis B. Green-bur- g

savs there was $20,000 worth of
goods In the store, but that statement

not credited. The stock was Insured.
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$6.98, $8.97, $9.98.
Thus far tins scasou has been ono of backward-

ness. Tho cool weather has affected tho Clothing
trade all over tho country, and Summer Suits that
should havo long sinco found their way to wearers,
aro still on tho However, wo com-plai-

for we havo suffered loss than many others.
But wo havo too much stock and thoro is too

littlo timo left risk solliug at a proQt.

This is tlio rnsiilt--. Wo

hundred
tho

nobbiest pat and cut
of

hand tho
manufactur-

ers

find
into

low prices:

at windor
.Lackawanna
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"For

experiment

commence-
ment

which
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discharged.

back
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acid.

tired

Fire
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countors.

forcibly tho magnitude of tho values that wo aro
offering.

Thoro is no other timeno othor placo llko
now at Samters, to buy high coat, ready-to-wea- r

Clothing, at a more shadow of tho customary cost.

SAMTER BROS.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS.
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THE SORANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING. JUNE 7, 1S07.

HAND OF WHIST

WAS PUZZLING

So It Was Referred to Noted Authorities
on the Game.

THIRTY.ONE DIFFERENT OPINIONS

Conclusions of tho Experts Arc ns
Amusing ns Thcv Ato Interesting to
tho Students of- - tho CSnmc--Thc- y

Arc Very Conflicting nnd Present n

Very Peculiar Phase to Scientific
Whist Piny.

A somewhat remarkable hand was
lately held In a progressive game at
tho Scranton Whist club. While It con-

tained no modern short BUlt leads, yet
the unusual number of permissible
leads attracted attention, nnd we re
ferred It to a number of leading au-

thorities nnd players, whose opinions
wjll be found amusing and Interesting,
owing to the differences of opinion
shown.

We confess that we are somewhat
disappointed at not receiving nt least
thirteen different opinions. At one
time our hopes were quite Inflated. If
we could only have secured an opin-

ion "to run with tho club ace" the
collection would surely be complete.

THE HAND.
Hearts declared trumps.
Clubs Ace.
Hearts Ace, king, 9, i.
Spades Ace, C, 2.
Diamonds Ace, Jack, S, 5, 2.

"I would lead the live of diamonds."
N. II. Trlst ("American Leads"), New Or-

leans.
"It Is a close call between the diamond-ac- o

or D and hearts 4, I think I would
lead the diamond-five.- " C. D. P. Hamil-
ton, Easton.

"Above is a peculiar hand apd tmy be
found In several ways, according to tho
fancy of the leader. With such length in
diamonds and strength In trump I

rhould probably open with hearts-fou- r,

and If partner won, continue the trump
lead, and then start the diamond-live- .
Hut with such a hand utmost "afiv old
lead" might provo mote succe SHl ul "
Fisher Ames, Newton.

This is an unusual deal, nnd 4omo one
would no doubt Hki to get In n l'.ttlo
trump on the diamond suit. There Is
re entry In every suit. I would there-
fore open with hearts-fou- r. The develop-
ment will lndlcnto how to continue."
Charles E. Ooflln ("Gist of Whist").

The trump, beginning with the king
nr.d ace. nnd following with another II

both adversaries had any left." Mi" tor.
"Tho nbovo hand demands a low trump

lead. Tho control of two suits, or rather
two cards In tho side suits, and
a diamond suit of live cards that Bhoull
generally not bo dllllcult of establish-
ment, together with four trumps to tne
nee. king. Is a hand demanding a tiunip
lead beforo the cards are
j.tnyod." T. 13. Otis.

"I should say this hand pre'ionted a
very close choice between tho dlamond-fl- o

and heurt-fou- r, the former being
more conservative.' M. C. Wotk,

"t think that If I held th hand, I
shoull havo opened the heart-fou- r, run-
ning n littlo risk for the sake r.f 'i big
l'&u!. 1 have submitted the question to
tho person whom I consider one of the
bist whist players In Providence, mid far
my superior in Judgment in this Mud of
matters, and ho argues In favor of the
diamond-five- , saying that tho suit Is by
no means established, and may need a
small trump from partner to assist In
bringing It In. You can stop further pro-
gress In nny direction nnd havo a better
chnnco of success. I have no doubt that
this argument Is correct." W. II. Har-
ney, Providence, (president of American
Whist league).

WHIST LEAGUE OFFICIALS.

"Tho four of hearts." H. D. Krlbbci,
St. Louis (recording secretary American
Whist league).

"I should lend the diamond-fiv- e, nnd
then trumps when I next got the lead."

It. II. Weems, Brooklyn (corresponding
secretary American Whist league).

"I should leud tho king of hearts nnd
then follow with the five of dlnmonds."

Theodore Schwnrz, Chicago
American Whist league).

"I should lend tho four of hearts. It
Is a strong hand nnd with some nsslst-unc- e

from your partner, you stand a flrst-clu- ss

chanco to make some diamonds."
George L. Ui'nn, St. Paul.

"A first casual glance would lead one
to select the trump for tho opening, mak-
ing tho lead of tho lowest-- . But further
study reveals a better way to my think-
ing. . It Is this: Begin with king of
trumps and then lead dlnmond-flv- e. De-
cidedly I consider this tho correct and
trick winning opening. It Is Importnnt
to find out right away whether partner
can assist In tho diamond suit. If ho
wins tho trick ho returns trumps (prob-abl-

unless ho holds only ono diamond
left and ono or two weak trumps, when
you will try him for a ruff on tho third
round and establish your suit. If ho
loses tho trick, having played a high
card, your suit Is well nigh established:
and If ho loses It to a low card you will
know you are not to play to bring In
that suit; and you havo both your low
trumps to ruff clubs with lr necessary.
Not leading trumps at nil Is altogether
too backward; and lending dlamond-ace- .
Is weak, timid and ambltlonless." Wil-
liam S. Fenollosa, Salem. ,

"I would dovelopo tho diamond suit,
and 1 am ono of thoso who advocate the
lead of tho fourth best from such a hold-
ing, consequently my lead would bo tho
diamond-five.- " P. J. Tormey, San Fran-
cisco.

"Tho lead In this hand Is undoubtedly
the four of hearts. It would depend upon
tho development of tho trump suit as
to whether tho nco or fourth best dia-
mond would bo led subsequently." J. T.
Mitchell, Chicago.

"I think tho correct opening of tho
hand Is four of hearts." Gcorgo A. La
Vie, Brooklyn.

RESIST TEMPTATION.

"In my mind there Is onhtt one safe
and conservative lead, the tlvo of s.

With ace, Jack, as the highest
cards of your ,long suit there are too
many chances of falling to establish It
on ono round to warrant the trump open-
ing, tempting though It may appear."
II. M.M Wheelock, Tergus Falls.

"The four of hearts." aeorgo T. Hog-er- s,

Plalnlleld.
"I should lead tho diamond-five- . It Is

evident that the suits aro bunched and
anv lead might provo a winner or loser.
I would find out where tho strength In
clubs and spades were beforo leading
trumps." E. Leroy Smith. Albany.

"Tho four of hearts." C. A. Hcnrlques,
New York.

"My own view Is that tho hand should
bo opened with tho dlnmond-flve- . That
Is tho most conservative, and mora llablo
to bo tho best trick winning. "To open a
trump would bo a good deal of a gam-
ble. It depends a good deal on whether
your partner Is strong or at any rato
whether tho trumps aro evenly dealt. If
you exaust your own trumps without
getting out all tho adversaries, you run
too much risk of encountering their long
suits In your short ones. The diamond-fiv- e

led would In most cases tell the
story, 1 wish to say, however, that I
have consulted with Mr. E. C. Fletcher,
of Newton, who was on tho old Nowton
club whist team with mo, and ho

with me. He thinks he would
open with tho four of hearts. I will
not give his lino of reasoning, nor pur-su- o

mine further. I think Indeed, that,
when one declares his opening, his lino
of reasoning suggests Itself." Ocorgo W.
Morse, Boston.

"In my opinion tho five of diamonds Is
tho only proper lead." Arthur Iteming-to- n,

Tacomu.
"I would either lead tho four of hearts

or the aco of diamonds. If no question

The Tribune
AMATEUR

BASH BALL CONTEST.
o

ONE VOTE FOR

i n. u. ciub

of -
Voter's Nome

Address
(JUNE 7.)

N. It. This coupon will not bo ac-

cepted when moiu thnu 5 days old.

Tho club receiving tha greatest
number of votes will bo awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
lino Ehlrt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, mado to order by C. M.
Floiey, the sporting goods dealer ot
22J Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot the best stylo and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern league
club.

This voto will bo confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will be an-

nounced Saturday, Juno 26. Sena
ballots to Sporting Editor, Tho Trib-
une Tho timo Is short. Bettor be-

gin now.

o- - --o

of score was Involved my lead would be
the nco of diamonds, und tho next lead
would depend upon the fall of the cards
on that trick. Our theory Is always to
lead an nco at tho top of a five card
suit, nnd our experience has demonstrat-
ed tho wisdom of thlB play. I submitted
tho hand to ono of tho other members
of our team, and his first choice Is tho
four of hearts with the uco of diamonds
second." Thomas A. Whelau, Baltimore.

VERY DECIDED.
"Tho best, In fnct the only proper lead,

would be tho four of hearts. It Is a
great hand to help your partner." Whist
Publishing company, Milwaukee.

"I favor the aco o"f diamonds. Ono of
our best players here says ho Is favoi-nbl- o

to tho lead of tho small diamond."
Walter Head. Toronto (president of Ca
nadian Whist league).

"I should lend tho four of trumps."
II. Jones ("Cavendish"), London.

"I should lead tho four of hearts." J.
II. Baldwin, Chicago.

"I should open tho hand with tho four
of hearts, and the subsequent play would
be governed by the result of that lead."--- J,

E. Shwab, Nashville.

Well! Well! Where are we at?
With a commendable desire for In-

struction as to the proper opening of
a hand, It Is "tough" for a poor ama-
teur to be overwhelmed with such an
avalanche of conlllctlng advice. In a
total of thirty-on- e opinions from the
above well known players we are told
to lead the high trumps by 1, the low
trump by 15, the diamond ace by 2,

the diamond-fiv- e by 11, and ono high
trump followed by the diamond-liv- e by
o

While we at first believed the
to bo the best lead, the sad

condition we are now In. nlmost In-

clines' us to endorse one noted author-
ity whose apparent second choice of
"any old lead" appeals to our befogged
brain as the only palh to a return of
peace. This case should be sutllclent
to convert even the most obstinate, to
the necessity of a (unanimous) report
from the "lost" committee on system,
nppolnted at the last congress.

We respectfully refer this mixture to
the said committee, with the firm be-

lief that If they can produce harmony
out of this lot of discords, they are
competent to make a report which
will be satisfactory to nil.

J. W. Dusenbury.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

The Browns passed tho Sliders and re-

gained first place Saturday. Tho contest
ends Juno 23 and tho result will bo an-
nounced Juno 2G. Now is tho timo to
work for ono of tho threo prizes.

West Side Browns 21.S82
Sliders 21.5S1
Lackawannns .'. 1S.0JS
West Side Harmonies 13,510
High School 2,2i
South SIdo club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars OX)

Pino Brook Crescents CM

Mayfleld 457
Taylor Grays 420
North End Stars 375
Jolly Nino 3.'. I

Tycoons ni
Old Forge Dodgers iff
South SIdo Grays &-

-

Green Itldgo Actives 51

South SIdo Violets 4J
Sailors 2,1

Kadules , !i

Laurels ir,
Actives 6

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Tho .llinool.n-S- t. Thomas College
(initio i'.uds in it Dispute.

A dispute ended the Mlnooka-S- t.

Thomas college game In the last half
of the seventh inning at Athletic park
Saturday afternoon and with the score
7 to 2 In favor of the collegluns. Fol-
lowing Is the score:

ST. THOMAS' COLLEGE.
. A.B. it. H. O. A. E.

Weir, 3h 4 0 0 111Glllcron, If 4 1110 0
McLaughlin, 2b. ... 3 0 1 0 0 0
T. Cummlngs, ss. ,. 4 0 ' 0 2 2 0
Nallln, 11 4 2 3 7 10Ktrkwood, cf. 4 1 2 0 0 0
W. Cummlngs, o. .. 3 I 2 9 1 0
Webber, rf 3 .1 1 0 0 0
G rlitm. p 3 110 2 0

Totals 32 7 11 20 7 "l
MINOOKA.

A.B. It. II. O. A. E.
Laffey, 3b 3 1 1 0 1 1

O'Neill, p 4 0 0 0 2 1

Hlion, ss 2 0 0 3 3 3
Phllbln, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Dlskln, 2b 10 0 0 0 0
Crane, 2b 2 0 0 4 2 0
Flannery, e 3 10 110Duddy, lb 2 0 0 10 0 0
McIIugh. rf 2 0 0 2 0 0
Daraln, If 3 0 110 1

Totals 25 a 2 21 9

St, Thomas college 0 5 0 0 10 17
Mlnooka 1 10 0 0 0 '2
" Earned runs St. Thomas, 3. Struck
out-- Hy Grlflln, 9; by O'Neill, 2. Loft on
bases St. Thomas, G; Mlnooka, 7. Wild
pitch Qrlflln. Passed balls Cummlngs,
3; Flannery, 2. Double plays T. Cum-
mlngs to Nallln, Three-bas- e hits Nallln.
Umpire McQrnth.

Minoolms Defeat the South Sldcrs in
n Closo (liinic,

A good'Bfzed cruwd of base ball enthu-vlas- ts

wltneised the Mlnookas defeat the
South Bide and Dunmore aggregation yes-
terday in a wcll-plny- game on Mlnooka,

Connolly & Wallace

i ro M

50 pieces Linen Batiste in a variety of styles, including
open lace work effect, polka-dot- , lappet work and plain. The
goods are worth 25c, 35c and 50c a yard.

Our Closing: Price, 12c
Also, 100. pieces Jaconets, Lawns, Dimities, Etc., in posi-

tive wash colors, all this season's goods, worth 12 1-2- C.

. At 5c a Yard

CONNOLLY &

ONF4TN
"A

Deluge"
"I was simply deluged
with thein," was the re-

ply of a well-kuow- u bus-

iness mau, when asked
how many replies he re-

ceived from a Tribune
Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

FOR KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

KENT-FI- VE (5) HTOHY BUILDING,I?OU 138 Wyoming avenue, next to Dime
Ilnnkj will be entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator and made suitable for apart-
ment store. Inquiro of J. N. IHCE, Mean
llulldlug.

T70U HKNT-l- Ol HI'Rlick CT.;liOAHD-- P

lng or family. Inquiro 1IA.CKETT, l!3
Wnshlngton.

irOU SHOP, WEST
I1 I.nclmwnnna uvonuo. COMEGYS,
Washington avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I70R SAI.E-HAND.S- FOLDING HEl)
In litiltntlnn nf jtti I fVnn tnr tii' (1ntl li

seen nt 1231 Short avenue, Scranton.

7OR HALE CHEAP -- A FEW CHOICE
1 lots nt Lake Wlnoln. Addrosi D. M.

HESSLER. I'uterson, N. J.

TOR SALE A FIND YOUNG SPAN OF
X1 dark chestnut horses. For description
inquire at Eerett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

?OR KALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 10J1I: l'cuu avenue.

OR HALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONNF UUUUIU UKll I'UIIIIUUIUIU, Illl'Ui ciiKru, tu,
Willi iromnono nen. roiu mieci; nearly new
and cost SOO; will sell at n barsnln. Address
this week to E. W. UAYLUlt, LaRaysvllle,
Va.

grounds. Tho Mlnookas played In fine
form, something they have not done In
weeks. Both pitchers were hit free, but
they managed to Keep the hits well scat-
tered. Score:

MINOOKA.
It. It. O. A. E.

Fhllbln, cf ,1 10 0 0
O'Neill, p 12 13 1

Shcn, ss 112 2 1

Duddy, 3b 0 3 2 3 0
MeHtih, If 0 0 10 0
Caw ley, rf. 0 1111Flannery, c 1 0 B 1 0
Crane. 2b 2 0 5 2 0
McPono'igh, lb 1 2 10 0 1

Totals 7 10 27 12 I

SOUTH SIDE.
It. H. O. A. E.

Fallon, 3b 0 112 1

Kane, ss 1 2 0, 1 0
Melvln, 2b 114 11Cuff, rf 110 0 1

Golden, If 2 3 1 0 0
Hustings p 10 0 4 0
Vaughan. cf 0 0 10 0
Lally, c 0 1 li 1 0
Carey, lb 0 0 11 0 0

Total a 9 24 10 2

Mlnooka 1 0 2 2 0 0 1 1 -- 7
South Side 0 12020000-- 0

Earned runs Mlnooka, 2, South Side, 2.
Threc-bas- o hits Golen (2), Two-bas- e hits

Duddy, O'Neill. Left on bases Mlnoo-
ka. 7; South Side. 7. Stolen bases O'Neill,
McDouough, Phllbln, Crane (3), Fallon,
Vaughan. Struck cut By O'Neill, I; by
Hastings. 3. Ruse on balls Off O'Neill,
4; off Hastings, 4. Hit by pitcher Vaugh-
an. I'asscd balls Lally, 3. Umpire-L- ow

ry.

Amateur Lenguo nnd Schedule of
Several Clubs.

Tho Amateur lentue met In Mc-

Laughlin's hotel at Mayfleld, Bays thu
Carbondale Herald. Superintendent
Flynn, of the Traction company, de-

cided to give the ball players who pr

to the league passes over the
conipuny's rond to and from all Kamer

The Junior HlckoiJes were taken In
the league in place of the old orlKlral
Hickories, who were withdrawn owing
to the rule compelling tho clubs to
play only residents of their respective
towns.

Tho following schedule of games to
bo plaved at Alumni paik was adopt' d:

Tuesday, Juno 8. Alumni against Simp-so- n.

Thursday, June 10, Aichbald against
Mayfleld.

Friday, June 11. Jtullroad team against
Jermyn.

Tuesday, Juno 15. Mayfleld against
Simpson.

Wednesday, Juno 10. Hallroud against
Alumni,

Friday, Juno 18, Arnhbald against Jer-my- n.

Monday, Juno 21, Alumni against May-fiel-

Thursday, Juno 21. Simpson against
Jermyn.

Saturday, Juno 6. Railroad team
against Archbald.

The schedule will bo continued to
complete the fifteen gumes.

Tho leasuo will hold another meet-
ing nt the samp place next Monday
evening to adopt rules and regulations
for tho organization.
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HELP WANTED MALES.

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

WANTED A WOOD WORKER AT
CARRIAGE WORKS, 62'J

Hpruco Btrcot,

WANTED AGENTS-$- 7o PER MONTH
paid active mon If right;

f;ood solO by sample only; ssmplos, nlso
nnd rnrrlnse furnished FREE. Ad-dro-

J011I1ER, Box MOB, Boston, Mrusi.

SALESMEN-SCllOOirsUr-PI.I- ES: COUN'
$100 snlnry montmy, with

liberal nddltlonul commissions. H. O.
EVANS fc CO., Chicago,
AXANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK

of some simple thing to patent? Pro-
tect your ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEUhERllURN A CO., Dopt.
C. U.'i, I'ntent Attorneys, Wnshlngton, D. U,
for their S1SOO prlzo offer nnd list or 1,000
Inventions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY 8KC-- V

tlon to canvas?; $ 1.00 to SB.00 n day
mnde; sells ut sight; also a man to sell Stuplo
Goods to dealers; best side line 87f n month;
Hilary or large commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Hoap and Manufacture
ng Company, Cincinnati, O

"7 ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
' every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; blc money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH A CO.,
llorden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MAKE I1IG WAGES DOING
plcasnnt borne work, and will Kindly send

full particulars to nil sending ' cent stamp.
--MISS M. A. STEHUINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell nnd Introduce Snyder's enko

icing; experienced cannsser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars ot once nnd get benefit of holiday
trnde. T. II. SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to represent us.

Gunrunteed $ a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for pnitlculars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 71!
John street, New York.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TAlTEXRIirOTTXnT?nFoiTATET
I J with barn, boat house and boats; best
location ut the luke; lot 80x300. A. C.
FULLER.

2,1)00 WILL BUY 110 ACRE FARM.S Only 8300 cash down Including this
year's crops; balance on mortgage. Cull ou
JADWIN.

WILL BUY A HOUSE AND RARNS10BO Deucon street. Part may remain on
mortgage. Call on C. P. JADWIN.

Will buy a lot 30x70, a good
locution forn house. $100 down, balance

on 3 yeurs time. Call on JADWIN.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
North Main ave., First wurd. Bristol

house brick store,; 3 stories, No. JO07.
Block 3 stores, Nos. 1013, 1013 nnd 1017
at Anderson's Real Estnto Agency and News
Room.

T70R HALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH
J.1 house on rear, 018 N. Wushlngton uvc.
nue; owner leaving city. 001 Qulncynve.

HOARD WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

""
OARD WANTED IN FIRST-CLASS- .'

prlvnto family, for young conplo nnd
child. Address P. H.,Tilhune otllee.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Tho Violets of the Suutn SUo challenge
tho Walla Wahs of Providence for a game
Sunday, Juno 12.

Tho West SIdo Browns chnllengo any
club In tho county to a game of ball on
any grounds June 13, 3 p. m. S. Mark-wle- k,

manager.
The Mlnooka, team challenges tho Har-

monies for a gomo on Mlnooka grounds
Juno 13. Answer in Tho Tribune. M. F.
Judge, manager.

Tho Main Avenue Stars defeated tho
Young Bromely Avcnuo Stars Saturday
by a score of 13 to 12. Batteries, John-
son and Klmmlch, Kay and Wiltshire.

Tho Slashers, of Greenwood, challenge
any team In the county under 11 years of
age. First game on homo grounds. An-

swer In Tho Tribune. Patrick Cawley,
Captain.

Tho West SIdo Browns chnllengo tho
Tuylor Reds to a game Saturday, June
12 at 4 p. m. on the West Side Athletic
grounds. Answer soon ns possible in Tho
Tribune. Wo are sorry we could not give
you a game when you challenged us for
Saturday, Juno E, but will glvo you a re-

turn game later. S. Markwlck, manager.
Tho Dashers, of Old Forgo, would Uko

to play the Mlnooka team or the Mooslc
Populars Juno 13 on the Dashers' grounds.
Answer tu Tho Tribune. Daniel Holland,
manager. Tho Dasher club Is composed
of tho following: Thomas Conway, :.;
Edward Gavin, p.; Patrick Conway, lb.;
Daniel Hayes, 2b.; James Mulligan, is ;
James Morris, 3b,; John Conway, If.;
Thomas Lewies, rf.; John Shell, cf.

Tho Crystnl Stars challenge tho No, SH

club for a game of ball next Saturday
at 2 o'clock on tho Delaware and Hud-
son grounds. Tho Crystal Stars would
like to play any sixteen years of age
Players us follows: A. Seldman, c; 3.
Wartowsky, p.; D. Levy, ss.; H. Frank,
lb.; II, Burke, 2b.; D. Thomas, 3b.; A.
Goodman, cf.; II, Dale, rf,; L. Smith, cf.;
manager, Seidman; captain, H. FrniiK,

Lackawunni Bare Unit club was de-
feated yesterday nfttrnoon by the Eure-ka- s

of tho North End In a closo and ex-

citing game. Tho gamo was replete
throughout with trllllant plays, notably
tho catches made by Left Fielder Mc-
IIugh, of tho Eurekns, At tho conclusion
of the gamo the score was 3 to 1 In favor
of tho Eurckas. Ruano und Flnnerty did
the battery work for tho Lackawannas,
and the Regan brothers occupied the
points for tho Eurckas.

Death ofIr. JtfcCnrtliy.
Altoona, June 6. Dr. H. C, McCarthy

died suddenly at his home In this city
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AGENTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED COUNTY CANVASSING
for the best sclllne nnd most

satisfactory article nifonts ever handled. M.
II.TYI.I x CO., Portland, Mo.

NO DELIVER-lng- ,
no collecting; position permanent;

pny weekly; stato age, GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
nlso lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C
IIILIIERT, HI Adams avenue, Scrnnton.Pa.

AGENTS WHAT AREYOU GOING TO
Hnfe Cltionshlp price St. Go-

ing by thousand?. Address NICHOLS,
Nnpcrvllle, 111.

AGENTS-T- O HELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

piasters; prices from S3 upwnrd; snlnry nnd
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
Hump, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago. ,

AGENTS-T- O BELL CIGARS TO
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 18 Van Huren St., Chicago.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

BUNIONS AND INGROWINGCORNS, cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advlca
given Free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist.
330 Lncknwnnna avenue. Ladle attended
at their residence if desired. Charges moder-ut- e.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHA8. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest nppllnncet. Charges
rensonnblo. 710 Hcranton street. House,
ll'Jft Washburn street.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB.BR1GGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leuvo orders 1100 N. Main ave., or IClckos'
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
Telephone 00 to.

CHARTER APPLICATION.

N""oro5Elfsin?REiY
made to the Govern-

or of Pennsylvania, on Juno lAth. 1807, by
.1. HenJ. Dlmmlck, Henry Relln Jr., II. W.
Taylor, W. J. Lewis nnd Chnrles S. Weston,
under tho Act of Assembly, entitled ''An Act
to'provlde for tho Incorporation nnd regula-
tion of certain corporations," approved
April 'JOth. 1871, und the supplements
thereto, for the charter of nn intended
corporation to bo called "TheScrunton Lnco
Curtain Compnny," the character nnd object
of which Is manufacturing luce curtains and
other toxttle fabrics, und for these purposes
to have, possess, nnd enjoy all tho rights,
benefits nnd privileges of the said net of As-
sembly, and supplements thoreto.

CHAB. II. WELLES, Solicitor.

SH UATIONS WANTED.

WILLING TO .MAKE
himself generally useful, wishes n post-tlo-

nnd In return would glvo his services as
cornetlst In church work on tho Sabbath.
Address MEZZO, Tribune offlce.

A JOB AT ASSISTANTWANTED or will work In grocery
store; with experience. Address C. F., 012U

Ccdnr uvenue.
ANTED-POSITI- ON AS HOUSEKEEP-e- r

by American Protestunt widow; no
family. Address M. I)., Ptttiton postorilce.

WANTED-B- Y A BOY 15SITUATION. to work In n restaurant ns
waiter, or any honorable work. Address II.
V. M 1002 Jackson street, city.

C1TUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O married man, sober nnd bus good habits,
as drlvlngorany other honorable work. Ago
joyoars. Addresi ARLIE HIT'S, Tribune
otllee.

YOUNG MAN WITH BUSINESSA und n small amount of capltul
Is looking for n situation or buslnessopenlng.
Address J. 11. P., this ofllco.

TO DO WASHING ANDSITUATION home or go out by tho day
cleaning olllce or stores. Cull or address A.
B., 337 North Sumner avenue.

VOUNO LADY DESIRESPOHITION AS
1 bookkeeper, clerk, or ofllce usslstnnt.

Cnn furnish good reference If delred. Ad-
dress, BLANCHE, General Delivery, City.

SLAVONIC YOUNG MAN WANTS AA in store or some other business.
Understands Enclish and sovcrnl other Inn--
gnnges. Address, J. SPORINHKY, Scranton
Business College, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED-B- Y GIRL TO DO
general housework. Address ill Elm

street, Scranton, Pa.

TANTED-B- Y A POLISH GIRL, WHO
I nlso snenks German, a position for

general housework: good Ironer nnd washer.
Address FRANC18UA WACHOSKI, 130
Seventh street.

"anteF-h-y a "respectable wcC
man, three or four duys' work a week

at washing or housework. Address E. M. 1).,
110 Hickory street.

WANTED-B- Y A WATCH,SITUATION to attend boilers. Address G.
W., B 10 Hickory street.

INDUSTRIOUS MARR1KD MANSOBER, Job driving team or working ou
farm; thoroughly understands care of horses
and stock. Address Box 45, Nicholson, Pa.
117ANTED-WAHHI- NO AND IRONING
V by the day or houso cleaning; can give

the best of references. Address J. C, 'J 18
Linden street

SITUATION WANTED-YOU- NG MAN OK
1 New York, nge 2'J, wishes situation In
Ofllre or us clerk in storo; him best of refer-
ences as to character and ability us salesman.
W. J., Hcranton Tribune.

this morning nf paralysis, nged 56 years.
He was a native of Huntingdon county.
He leaves a wife and four children, and
also two sisters and several brothers,
one of whom Is Dr, Samuel L. McCar-
thy, of this city. Ho was a member of
the 'Presbyterian church and of the Ma-
sonic society,


